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G©ELD# HARD Hfl€FTS
It is January again... and chat means it is time for my annual cold, hard facts. Last year
thcscwereknownaspredictions,butsincc1alwaysseemtoberight,wcwillnowcall
them cold, hard facts. That's right. I predicted that Derrick Rose would be a Bull. I
predicted(ayeartooearly)PhillipFulmer'sdemise.IpredictedthatVinceYoung
would watch Kerry Collins from the bench. I predicted chat Pau would be traded
awayforaboatloadofcash.IprcdictedthatthewinneroftheSouchernHeritage
Classic would bc the halftimc show. The proof is in the pudding, as they say. Now, lct's
get to the latest batch.
Tiger Basketball. The Tiger basketball team will fall out of the AP Top 25 at some
point this season.





Tyreke Evens will stay one more year.
Tiger Football. Memphis will not lose to Ole Miss to start the 2009 football season.
The Tigers will be a much improved team and will win the East Division of c-USA
but will lose in the C-USA title game.
The Tigers win not lose to Ohio State, Southern Gal, Texas, Oklahoma, Alabama or
LSU.
The schedule will remain near the bottom of the country in schedule strength,
ensuring another bowl season.
Memphis will again visit New Orleans in the post~season for the newly renamed
B€ndaroos New Orleans Bowl (thanks to chc bad economy).
Grizzlies. Mike Conley will be traded away, probably for a deal that includes Stromile
Swift.
The Grizz whl finish chc 2008-09 season with 33 wins and will once again be in the
lottery.
The Grizz will finally luck out and get chc number one pick in the draft. They will
selct Hashecm Thabcet from UCONN.
Odds and Ends. Derrick Rose will become the NBA Rookie of the Year. No one will
mention Memphis.
Houston Nutt will not win eight games in his second season as head coach.
MempbisSportwiITlsunpassSports Illu5tr„ted`
publication of choice among Mid-Souther
ESPN, The Magae;ine a:s cia sports
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Memphis Sport boasts something no other publication in the country can
offer  -  a  singular  focus  on  sports,  athletes,  and  competitions  in  cind
around the Memphis area. Insighrful commentary, interriews you actually
want  to  read,  and  articles  on  the  things  thcit  matter  to  you.  From  the__---------I-
Tigers,  Redbirds,  RiverKings and  Grizzlies to the areas best prep athletes -
Memphis Sport covers it all.  Don`t take a chance on missing even one issue
of  this  groundbreQking  award-winning   local   area   magazine.   Subscribe
now. Subscribe often.
Mc]i[ in this form or visit us on the world wide web at ww.memphissporr.net.
E]  OneYear-$15.00       E]  TwoYeafs-$25.00       E]  I.ifetime-$99.00
Detclch and mail to: Memphis Sport,1138 N Germantown Pkwy, Suite  101 -176, Cordovo, TN 38018
aREBEL YELL
-From "Hottston Nutt -Coach of the Year'' posted by
Steue O'Dell:
"In 2007, the Rebels were 3-9 and to most fans had no chance of
winning any game... Now, let's jump to 2008, there are more than
a few people who believe Ole Miss can beat LSU (me included).
The Rebels had a chance to beat Wake Forest, Alabama, South
Carolina, and Vanderbilt (all ranked teams at one time this
year). Now what is different ? Coach Houston Nutt. He instills
confidence, not only in his players but the fans. What Coach has
made a bigger or better impact on the SEC this year than Coach
Nutt ?
®RIVERKINGS THINGS-From "I Hate Mondays,» posted by Joe Sports:
"Friday and Saturday night could be considcrcd a statement by
the Mississippi RIverKings ( 14 -9 -0). They not only spanked the
Brahmas 7-2 on Friday night, but they battlcd hard on Saturday
night, winning 4-3 in a shootout vs. Texas. Newcomer Dallas
Steward is ridiculously fast ! Unless the Brahmas arc particularly
slow.„
®JACK'S RHYMES
-The poem "Georgetown 79, Memphis 70 (OT)"
by Jack Baton..
I had a bad feeling right off the bat
Things just didn't seem right and that was that.
Every time the Tigers started to growl
I'm a son of a gun the rcfcalled a foul.
The Hoyas shot 36 free throws and that's a lot
Exactly 16 more than the Tigers shot.
So all things considered I thought wc did just fine
The difference was clearly at the free throw line.
It was deja vu for me and here's my call
lt reminded me of the bad old days at Freedom Hall.
So don't ask me about the game,all 1'11 say
We were robbed, it was a horrible day.
So shake it off Tigers and just for me
Talce out your frustrations against Tennessee.
Readtbelatestneu)sanduieu)i,jointheMemFunsocialnetu)orb,purcbaseJackEaton'sneu)bookofpoems,listentoMemphissport
Radio, browse i$5ue archives, and much more dt memphissport.net.
PRO B0WLERS!
I couldn't be more
;        ecstatic aboutstephen
;       Gostkowskibeingthe~        firstTigerevergoing
to the Pro Bowl this year, but how
could have the NFL overlooked the
other Memphis Tiger in the NFL -
DeAngeloWillians?
-Jamie R.
PUBLISHER: /477zz.c, Goc 4rc cxz./cJ
abouttbeprospectofseeingoneofour
faiJoriteTigerplayersonthefield:in_
Honoh4lu as uiell. And DeAngelo did
haue a great year, but Adrian Peterson,
Clinton Portis and Michael Tttrner
all bad more yards than D-Will, so I
hate to say it, but I agree with bouj the
votingturnedout.Btttkeepi,n7rnindtbat
D-:Will and Gosthouiski aren't the only
tu)o Tigers i,n the NFL Seasori,. Don't
fiorgetaboutMikeMCKenz;iefrpyi_
the Saints, Brandon MCDorialdfrom
tl]e Brouins, Tory Brou}n f tom our
Very own Tita7is and Isaac Bruce who
moved to the 49ers this season, among
others. Isaac Brttce, incidentally, made
the Pro Boullfour times in his career,
the last being the 2002 season.
TIGER MALAISE...
I really wanted to get behind the
Tiger football team this year, but it is
reallyhardwhenthcysta.rtoutwith





200S-2007 the Tigers first three genes all
unounted to 1-2 starts, I?ut if yott go back to
2004, t4nder Tlommy Tmest, the Tigers beat
Ole Miss, UT-Chattarioogd,
and Afleansds State to
amass  a 3-0 record to start
the season. TMe want to see a
revolutioniriTigerfootball
as u)ell, 5o take a look dt I)age
22 as we try to fad the things that uii[lfix
Tiger football.
Wbdt do you think? Do yott love fy{empbis
Sportorhateit?Sendmeane_xpailat.
7!nike@mei'I'i;pbissport.net and let me knouJ
what i,s on your mind.
www.memphissport.net  I  5
IYou have some big shoes to fill.Is t ere anything you will do
differentlychanyourpredesessor?
Man,Iwillbringitlikeabengalis
supposed to bring it. Y'know, I wasn't
around to witness the first or second
T.O.M., but I can assure you I intend to
bring this Memphis mascot position to
a new level of wild.
2HowareyouenjoyingtheMemphisfoodsofar?Haveyou
foundanygoodrestaurants?Ihit
up Folk's Folly for a bite. Nothing like
a good rare steak. I saw a bear across
town,andboydiditlooklikeagood
meal.
What are the odds of getting a
couple of your friends to make the
6  I  MEMPHIS SPORT
tripuptoKnoxvilleforthebiggame?
Hey, anything is possible. I would love
togetastreakgoingtothebiggame,
but it's not really up to me. I'm not old
enough to drive yet.
4Ea#feor:rnatrok#:=:e;:ittory
to FedEXForum and sprayed all over
it, inside and out. I plan to visit the
Liberty Bowl next.
5What has Coach Gal beenteaching you in your first few
weeksinMemphis?Whathasn'thc
taught mc - how to roar properly. I
havereallyimprovedmyjumpinashort
amount of time. But Coach Gal is more
chan a coach or teacher. He's a father
figure. I'm just a smarter cat now.
1. Practice fiec throws.
2. Find a point guard.
3. Pick one away uniform and one
home uniform.
4. Prove to the entire country, once
again, that they are better than their
December play represents.
5. Give Coach Gal anything he wants.
ire-
1. Get the top draft pick.
2. Win games.
3. Clear out a spot for a Rookie of the
Year trophy.
4. Become consistent (on offense,
dcfensc -anywhere).
5. Do whatever it takes to get





2. Pay Albcrt Hayncsworch.
3. Visit Memphis more often.
4. Feed the offensive line twelve times
a day.
5. Win the Super Bowl.
REELi]
1. Put down the hot dogs. Put down
the funnel cakes.
2. Stand up the whole game.
3. Call into sports talk shows only
when you have something intelligent
to Say.
4. Get to the game early - stay until
the clock reaches 00:00.
5. Go to more games.
When you join the YMCA, you  not only get our new equipment  and  amenities,
you  get the supportive staff and environment only a Y can  provide. With our
convenient AWAY  program  and  all  our community-focused  programs,  we're
more than  a gym for you. We're a Y. And with our Open  Doors fee-assistance
program, the  YMCA  is  open to  all.
THAI.SY
www.ymcamemphis.org
Conierville: 901.850 9622   Date: sO1398.2366   Fgiv: 901.527,se22   Mason: sol.458.9622   Ned cerfer. sol.287.5622   Nillftyn: 901,873.1434
Huber: 901.682.8025   Olive BTanch: 682.890.9622   Sveeny 901.765.3105     we build Strong hide, Strong hmilies, strong communities.





HOw DIDvyou sTri-RT TwlRI,Ira"a i
:   k   i  Back in sccondgrade, Iwatched alittle girl do
a talent show. After that, everyone signe-d up. It
the cool thing to do. Even boys wanted to sign
was one of the only ones who stuck with it.
WHAT EVENTS DO YOU TWIRL AT ?
Fot}tball games, fan fest, and occasional basketball
games. Once there was a SK chat they made me
stand at in my suit.
HOW COLD ARE YOU OUT THERE
DURING FOOTBALI, GAMES ?
Freezing. It is really cold.
CAN YOU TWIRL FIRE ?
Yes. But we can't do it at games anymore because it
is a fire hazard with field turf.
DO YOU T.WIRI, YOUR SPAGHETTI OR
duTIT?    as
Twirl it.
•'`p     SG
IF you WERE ONE oF TV's Goz,z>Erv
GJRIS, WHICH WOVLD YOU BE?
I don]t know.
IS THE GOI,DEN GIRLS THEME SO"G
YOUR RING TONE?
No. Though my mom would always sing it to mc
growing up.
WOUI,D YOU RATHER WIN A Col,D
METAL OR A GOI,I)EN GI,OBE ?
Gold metal.                                                                       ' vi:   ` `f
GOLDFISH OR Col,DEN RETRIEVERS ?
I have a golden retriever named Chip.
OW MANY BATONS DO YOU OWN ?
\'
It is like shoes. I don't know how
hany1havc.
WHAT IS THE WORST
INJURY YOU 0R SOMEONE
ELSE HAS ENCOUNTERED
Fkox YOUR BATON ?
Black cyc. One Of my teammatcs
broke her nose, but it wasn't
` from my bacon. Nose injuries are
¢Ommon.
+ WHICH SIDE 0P THE
TIGER DEN D0 YOU SIT
ON?
I switch. I am a Tiger Den hopper.
IF YOU COULD TWIRI,
ANYvlrHERE IN THE





FAVORITE JAM T0 TWIRI,
TO?
The U of M fight song.
FAVORITE TYPE OF
rwlmi
The finger twirl. It goes really fast
I through all your fingers.
WHAT DO YOU LIKE TO
DO WHEN YOU ARE NOT
TWIRLINGi
I teach twirling. I study. I shop.
RE
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byIAN MICHAEL HARTELUST
H BYNUM, a three-year starter
for Millingcon Central High, played
on both the offensive and defensive lines.
5t€d at 6' 2" and 315 pounds, Josh is an
posing rna,tchup on either side of the ball.
He helped lead his Trojan football team [o a
Class 5A, Region 7 title and another appear-
ance in the playoffs. Josh was also selected
to play in the seventh annual Autozone
Libelty Bowl High School AIl-Star Game at
Memphis University School, which honored
801ocal senior football players.
m§04f¥te¥:i?#s¥:xec::sdLL:tbaotth
Auburndale. She has been named MVP
of both teams a total offour times, twice
in each sport, and was also named Rookie
of the Year in tennis as a freshman. Sarah
also shines in the classroom as well, being
selected to both the National Honor Society
and the Spanish National Honor Society.
She plans to study business at Xavier, Missis-
sippi State or Alabana.
inTo say that ALLISON HODGESdominated the tennis court tnis year
for her Houston Mustangs squad would be
an understatement. She is ranked second in
the state and a four star recruit by Tennis-
Recruiting.net. Allison won the Tennessee
Class AAA Championship and was named
The Commercial Appcal's 2007-2008 Pe
B€st of the Preps
Year. Allison has signed on to play for the
UniversityofCentralFloridaKnighesbegin-
ning next year.
inKicking footballs, excefling in theclassroom and being highly involved
in church activities a,nd charities are all a
huge part of CHRISTIAN
RAUFFMAN's life. On the football field,
he helped his MUS squad to an undefeat€d
season and state championship. Only a
junior, Christian was the second leading
scorer for the Owls and was perfect on field
goal attempts under 45 yards. Christian
has earned a 4.0 GPA in the classroom, is a
youth leader at Second Presbyterian Church
and is working at a hospital inJordan over
the Christmas holiday,
If yore are in bigb school dthletics and baue
an achievement ujortb noting or know
someone who does, emdil your
accomphsbr)uentsaloylgwitbnpbototo
allstars@mempbissport.net,andyottjust
may see yourfece here in an ttpcoming issue.
www.memphissport.net  I   11
When economic stress becomes too much, find  relief in a soothing one-hour
massage  session  at  Massage  Envy.  Our  professional  Massage  Therapists
help  release your tension,  giving you  a  relaxed  body  and  mind.  So  take  an
hour to  reiuvenate and visit Massage Envy today.
MIDTOWN  MEMPHIS
1680  Union Ave  by Peiwei
Corner Union  &  Belvedere
(901 )  276-1011 Introductory  1 -Hour
Massage Session
Franchises Available  I  MassageEnvy.com  I  Convenient Hours
Open  7 days: M-F 8am-10pm, Sat 8am-6pm, Sun  loam-6pm
##fi"¥`{\GivethegiftofrelaxationwithgiftcardsfromMassageEnvy.~d+J
REREEgREH±-.-i_=]j_=j:,I:`
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So how'd you Cam the nickname Killer?
Thatwastheway1played.Ilovedtohiteverythingthat
moved,includinggoalieswhencheycameouttoplaythe
puck. I started a few brawls back then.
Iguessitwasprobablybackinmidgethockey.Agoaliecame
outtoplaythepuckand1wasalwaystoldtotakethebody.So
I did. KO'd him.
How do you like the Mid-South so far?
Obviouslyinthisbusinessyoumoveaboutquiteabit.Since
2000,it'sbecnevery2yearswe'vemoved.CinncinatitoLong
Beach to St. Louis to Youngstown and now here. We still
havelotsofboxestounpack.Theweatherhasbeenabsolutely
phenomenal.
How has the reception from the fans been?
Whcnwefirstcamedownforthepressconference,Ithought
itwentverywell.ThepeopledownhereintheSoutharevCry,










I know in Youngstown you were worried about
competingwithfootballforlocalfans.Areyouas
concerned here, competing with the Grizzlies and
Tigers?
Obviously in Ohio you have Friday night football, and Ohio
Sta[c and Youngstown State are right there. I think it's the
sameallacrossthestateseverywhere,exceptmaybeuponche





score. We have the grease and grit. And then we have the
toughnessaswell.Ithinkourdefensivecoreisgoingtobe
oneofthebestincheleague.AllseventhatI'mbringingin





for two years, I can tell you that Landmesser is one of the
premieredefensemanintheleague.Hc'sapointagameguy.
He leads by example.
Louis Dumont has been around the
game. Hc's a very smart player. I can tell
he'sgonnabegoodwiththeyoungkids.
Tcachinganddevelopingthcm.
Stoddard is the grit and grease I was
talking about. I'm excited about
it. When I look at Darrcll's resume
in juniors, he put up unbelievable
numbers. I think his first year here he
had 18 goals. I told him "you've got
to come into camp in the best shape
you'vc been in. And you've got to come
inwithconfidenccandplaychegame
as well." I said "You're my type of player
and you'rc going to get rewarded for
that. You're going to get more ice time. I
think you can score between 15 and 20
goals, and add another 15, 20 assists. I
think that's a helluva year."
Is he the kind of player that
reminds you of you as a player?
Are you looking for players that
rendd you of you?
Oh for sure ! I mean, the game has
changed, you can't just have that one
dimensionnowwhereyoujustfight.
You've got to be able tcj skate, you've
got to bc able to log minutes. I fought
every tough guy there was, as you can
probablytellbylookingatmyface.651
stiches, 2 plates and 12 screws holding
my face together. I guess if they are chat
crazy and intense, that's even better. But
I want the guys to bring what got them
here and what's been successful for
them. I don't expectJeffNelson to go
out and fight everyone. He's probably a
hundred point guy in this thing. I mean
that's what you have Stoddard, Shmitty
and Simmer for. If someone takes a
cheap shot at Nelson or Dumont,
chey're there to police that.
I love my guys. We're in the minors and
I want them to learn how to compete
and get better, day in and day out. Not
only as hockey players, but as people. I
feel like I left it on chc ice every night. I
sacrificed my body. And it's not about
hatingtolose,it'saboutlearningtowin.
What do you miss most about
beingaplayer?
I miss the rivalry. I miss looking for the
bighit.Imissscoringabiggoal.The
big fights. I miss all of it. The guys in
the locker room, coming to the rink. I
mean,asaplayermentally1wasready
every ganie. Now as a coach, it sucks.
There's so much preparation and so
much work to do. I don't leave the
office.
You'repreparingfor20guys.Andso
you gotta have your video, ocher's teams
powerplay,pcnaltykill.Yougottamke
sure you're prepared and make sure that
thcy're focuscd and prepared as much as
possible to play in the foundation we'rc
going to play in.
Whatwasyourfavoritegame?Or
maybe one favorite moment that
you like to look back on ?
Igottoplaymyvcryfirstproganein
theMontrealForum.Andobviously
winning the Caulder Cup with the
Portland Pirates. I mean chat's, whew.
We lost the Memorial Cup in overtime,
that was MajorJunior. We lost the
Turner Cup in the IHL in 6 games.
And finally, you played 1 1 years and
you got one championship. When I do
alittlespcech1alwayssay"llycarspro,






They've seen some of it. I was forced to
retire in 200 when I was about 30 years
old due to too many concussions.
How many concussions was that ?
That'sagoodquestion.Whenyou're
fightingandyougetdingedandyou
turn your head, that's a concussion. So
who knows how many. I mean I didn't
get knocked open. I took the puck to
here (right temple) at 75 mph, dead on.
That's when I got the two plates. And




qth  \w  \      Pass. Or theymiss anything, they're








were just so little when I played.
When did you decide to coach?
Iwastoldthat1wouldmakeagoodcoach,byalotofpeople.
Iwasfortunatcenoughthatwhen1retiredin200Igottobe






















mom and dad. The hard work. And Mike Babcock, he's a
Saskatchewanboy,too.Timesweretough.Wintersthcre











Norman Michael Mycrs or I,eatherface ?
Iknowmyfaceain'tleacher!Theyusetocallme"Paperface"
cause1bledallthctime.So1havctogowith
Michael Myers.  RE
BALANCE
Briarcrest's well-rounded education prepares students
to be in the world, not of it. In seeking Christ, they find balance
in academics, arts, athletics and more importantly, in life.
Discover how a balanced education can prepare not
only your child's mind, but their body and spirit as well.
BRIARCREST
CHRISTIAN   SCHOOL
Mind.       Body.      Spirit.
901.765.4600           www.briarcrest.com
www.mcmphissport.net  I  33
``My girlfriend said if I  leave once more to play
basketball with the guys -she's leaving me..."
ffi©w©
byEMILY]OYNER
WHERE  EVERYONE  KNOWS YOUR  NAME
'Ihe New Year is upon us, which inevitably
brings along resolutions and big ideas for
the upcoming twelve months. A resolution
we most often hear is, "This year, I'm going
to get in shape !" We've all said it. If you
haven't said it out loud, then you have at least
thought it. Maybe 2009 could actually bc
that year for some of us.
Have you considered a new outlook on
getting in shape ? Power Life Fitness in
East Memphis, which opened in February
2008, provides just that-a positive, smarter
outlook on turning over a new leaf.
"We wanted to step back
from The big megalclubs
and provide a safe,
nurturing environment for
people to get in shape."
34  I  MEMPHISSPoRT
"We wanted to step back from
the big mega-clubs and provide a
safe, nurturing environment for
pcoplc to get in shape," explains
club president, Steve Smith.
As more of a personal training
studio, rather than a standing-
room-only gym cramped with
wall-to-wall equipment, Power
Life Fitness has the desire and
knowledge to create personalized
fitness regimes and nutritional
strategies for its members.
With Steve Smith and vice president Kelvin
"NewYork"Brownlcadingchestaffof
personaltrainers,cverystaffmemberiscollcge
educated, certified and licensed through a
nationallyrecognizedcertificationprogran.
They are able to provide a level of expertise
and tailor-made support that other gyms
cannot always effectively provide.
Power Life Fitness provides a mature, adult-
focusedenvironmentforyoungprofessionals,
athletes and people of all ages ready to focus
on their health. An array of`classes for all levels
of health, as well as affordablc membership
package options, ensures that
everyone can find a niche that works
for them.
Recent renovations include
improvements such as personal
showers and dressing rooms, rubber
sports floors throughout the gym, a
frcc weight studio and equipment
upgrades.
Perhaps the most appealing part of
Power Life Fitness is their sincere
commitment to remain an exclusive
club with one-on-one training and
support. "We don't want to oversell
our resources," Smith says.
Their knowledge of everything
from general fitness, sports-specific
training, overall health and nutrition
allows Power Life Fitness to provide
a high level of attention that has the
capacity to make 2009 your healthiest
yearyet!  RE
For more information ui5it
powerlifefaness.net
"...God,  l'm going to miss her."
lRCUTS
Some things were meant
just for guys. Sport Clips
is one of them.
•  Great haircuts
•  Sports on TV everywhere
•  Massaging shampoo
•  Classic hot towel treatment
•  More sports on TV
Visit www.Sportcllps.com for





901.2€0.2840  .  ~,shacaglcs.erg
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perfect Memphis sports bar, I visit one
of chc most recent edditions to the
downtownlandscapc,hardogTavem.
SERVICE
foedForun Mantra: A great sports bar
must have great servic:e. You shouldn`t
have to take your eyes off the TV fo







fooclForum Mantra: There shoulcl be
so many tvs that even if your eyes do
wander after ¢a pretty girl  in Tiiger blue,
her boyfrlenci shoulcl not be able to tell
lf you are lcoklng af her or the TV right
behind her.
When I went into Bardog, my initial
reaction wasS "This is not a sports bar."
ThcyhadonlyoncTvandnothingto
do wick sports on chc walls. I talked to
the owner, aLnd hc told mc chat they had
plans of adding three TVs. I was about
to leave. but the only TV was on the
Bama grmc. I was hooked. I watched
the rest of the ganc and haLd an incred-
iblc time doing so. It may not have




FbodForum Mantra: A great sports bar
should represent the hometown teams.
AIl local games should be shown on
the bar TVs with blaring volume.
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The only real problem I have with
Bardog is the blatant omissions of
almosteverythingMcmphisrchfed.If
you could move the bar into any other
city, you woudn't have to change any of
the wall decor.
FOOD
FoodForum Manfra: A great sports bar
should have great fond. Not necessarily
diver scallops in a lemon grass reduc-
tlon, but at least something deep-i riec!
and coverecl with sauce.
If you are from Memphis and have ever
been drinking past I a.in., you inher-
cndy know chat there is no greater food
i:i:gKorfr::[ise[:i:I;:rv:rs]£::°oufght.
the slidcr burger. It is the exact sane
as Krystal's, if Krystal's actually knew
whathcywcredoing.TheBardog's
slidcrpatey is about as tall as it is wide. I
actuallythinkthattheonlypersonwho
could physically cat a "sackful" of these
sliders is old Fat Phil on the ocher side
of the state or whcrevcr he is now.
BEER  SELECTION
foodForum Man fro: A great sports bar
must have a great beer selectlon.
This includes game day
speclals, and the need







9,  1996. (If you
are not familiar
with the game played on
this date, then please pack
up your hunting gear anc]
move to East I;ennessee.)
Bardog'sbecrselectionmightbeone
of the best in town. It's not often chat I
8;tbtc°c:saych¥t£#auvtcBnaor:L8diaslf;::ua::C
notwillingtospendfivedollarsormore
on a beer, BaLrdog even carries PER for
thoselookingtosavcacoupleofdollars.










Memphis Sport's ace sports bar review)er
hakes on one sports bar edcb issue. Send us
yoursuggestionsf;oribenextFoodForun
revieuiiofioodfiorun@memphissport.net. ©E*F    a    TEENENEfa
fu]n the Champions Club today!
he fastest way I a earn Frm Play!
Play  in day.  Co;[[i!e ply th!e spectf wouha rFjunica
National Golf & Tennis Club, in The South's Casino
Capital." Designed by Mark Mccumber, the $12 million
public golf club features a tounament-level, 18 -hole
championship golf course, world-class practice and
instruction fachity, and an inviting 2 0,000-square-foot
clubhouse complete with restaurant, pro shop and the
South's only indoor Hydro-Grid Har -Tru clay tennis
courts. With the opening of the new I-69, it's never been
easier to get here!
Pl@y  by  IIlghl. rT;xinlca isThe SouJHs Ca;stmo
Capitaf Nine world-class casinos, 24/7 action, big-name
entertainment and fine dining!
Timica National also offers golf club or tennis racket rentals.
For court reservations or tee times, call 1-866-T[[-0[[1
or visit our website at WWW.TunicaNational.Com.
MISSISSIPpl
GOLF & TENNIS
1 Chanpious Lane . Tinica Resorts, MS 38664 . (662) 357-0777
xpxppgr.Spexp
www.memphissport.net  I  37
I+OT SHCITS
froeryone has a cunera.
Send your photos to hotshots@memphissport.net
We just may print them in our next issue.
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JACK  EATON  BOOK TOUR
fealurihg "Big Jack" signing his book of poelry,"Jack EaToh: CreaT Scott, I rhyme a  lot."
FedEXForum
I. Lori and Mike Johnson
3. Jake Frazier
4. Melissa Peterson and Kcvin Cerrito
6. Jack Eaton and Amelia
9. Bryan Darr
10. Dcne and Don Randolph
1 1 . Bill MCKee
12.JackEatonandCathyWallace
13. Christina Cannan and Ray Cannon
14. Phil and Audrey Weaver
15. Denny Causie
17. Jack Eaton and Mike Bowen
18. Jordan English and Dave Hightower
20. Jack Eaton and Caroliine MCNeer
Tiger Gift Shop
2.JackEatonandJeffweinbergcr
5. Dave Brown and Jack Eaton
8. Tyler Ricossa
16. Grant Stevenson, RIchard & Nancy Mattox
19. Kenna Bullard




7. Norma Laster, Rubye Thompson, and Sadie
Krauch
www.memphissport.net  I  41
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and 30, AG Freedom
1I
I  ; I/r
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al,<itvia§6win§ind 19 iir§§eg.
':,    Arm
Sp€roi'\Amfri;*ir'Leg<io?baseball
: y2'i` "\ J ` ``t`cam'vyould, from time to time, score
i,'.:.:  \    .\  twi\a furs dn`a suicide\squ?ezsebum*The
i   Ly   --¥`   .,    ,`.i     ^  :
wasduringabroadcas[•,,rsttime    saw,Lt^
`    irn]acksont Tly' I went wild` "Great
cott;      sat   ,  `t   e  `sc,Qre   ^y`
a iunner frQin\ s`econd has€  '`
on a squeeze," A 8asirwhd\.  ``\           \Once`dui
•    Jotlh``,``.--owcdLegichhall§aid              BUHdog§
`^ackthcydqchae aH the
•(,   ` time+" Amazing,<\ and free
BiliyFletchefinhis^senior            inter€epl
rREjl     I •yeSo
:£Ss¥deeqc:::}t€efbtfb¥|         the Tigel
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"x,     `                   an      eo    eremein  erw  at
L.;`` RE             apparently is my most memorable
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asketbaH bro adcast.
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(theTig€rs)wereplayingCubaLLfi   at the coliseum c
uba i\s, of course,
;`,?       :S
•,  .  ,a,cdmmuhist country and it seemed
v,`<.^`r           na"ral to me\to  call them commies.\    SQI§aid, "H6re`£o
ire the Commies."
` rf"ffi     i      `'\>   Itookalat\offlackfrompeaplewho
r#Lfsean+RI±( deonght1wasdsultingOLi`r\grests.My
•#i €    \reply, "Hey,<theseguy`S ire proud to
`t be cbmmunises. It would be like them
"^c' 'J`,
'"* ,  ,* -
''    S.i Ilf•w€`]£gdt¥:rbealc[?„me the fapitalists, when
il   xy        ,     ,7-l`Y``    Backi`n l963 (I chink chat'sthe year}
-MemphisStatewasoffereda\spotinthe
Sun Bowl. The powers'tha\t b€ choucht`  \
:`'',`:   \   theycoirldg€t abetter dealsq they   !`,
•turned iedown. Bad move. No\ other i h,. `\ ,
:3tk^t   +    offers were forthcoming  and che TigctsA\
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dial threw his and caned
c. Hc graduated in
g a game against Mississippi
ulldogs threw a pass.
State's cornerback and free
i as they went for the
The official threw his
ag and called  the Tigers for pass
iterference. I kid you not.
'Ihe Tigers first win over an SEC team
was in 1962 againt Mississippi State.
Lance Russell did the play by play on
into aformcrguardfor
basketball team of
§. Hc wanted to know if















Our record was 23
Many years ago, New York state allo
ostgraduate students to play on th
Jamcstown, NY was a
ent of warren's and they
beards playing against
our AD said, "No more
postgraduates." The next year we beat
them 7-6. It was our first win in years.
The only forfcited game I was
cormected with happened in the
infamous Tully Gym at Florida State.
The Seminole guards were bringing chc
ball up court when one of them got
his feet discombulated and took two
or three steps. No traveling was called
which prompted Coach Dana Kirk to
observe, ``Hey, if you're not gonna call
that, we might as well go home." The
crooked refs said, "That's it. This game
is over. Forfeit."
One of the most exciting football
games I ever called was the Tigers 27-
17 win over Ole Miss. As I recall, there
were two kickoff returns for TD's and
One Punt return for the sudde
I remember Tad Smith's son
"Blind hog finds acorn." Tad
long time Ole Miss AD and
Coliseum is named in his ho
Big]aclfs new book, "Jack
scott, I REpe A Lot'',





his family in tow, walked through the
doorsofcampbell clinicandmadehis           ,^^.us #
waydirectlytothenurse'sstation.Raising
hisheavilybandegedhandhighintheair,hedecLared
in a chick south American accent that he had just           t¢?~





were more chan qualified to treat him.
Whenaskedabouthi§insurance,themanlanghed
incredulously.Whcnaskedabouthispriormedical















So of all the medical resources available in the
world,whydidthedoctorrecommendCampbelI
Clinic?It'ssimple-wewrotcthebookon
orthopaedics. Li|crally, the textbook used by
nearlyallmedical§tudentsandreferencedby
allochopaedicphysicianswasfirstwrittenbyDr.
Willis Campbell in 1939. It has since been
revised 10 times, expanded to four volumes by
theexpettsonourstaff,andbeentranslated
into six languages. It is, for the lack of a better
word, chc Bible of orthopaedics.
Itfollowsthenthatallorthopaedistsinoneway
oranotherleamcheircraftfromCampbellClinic.
Andwhomwouldyouratherhaveasyourdoctor,the
teacherorthepupil?
/CAMPBE.#L  CLINIC
Orthopaedics
www.c.mpbollcllnlc.com

